
THE 

. • OK STOREjAttend 1--+-_""U\lU". 

a",mOtKSr '"'",., 
" Pahner "i Hammock looks 
,lasts longer than any other. 

carry a fine line of the best 

t::r.~~e~~:~~ 
d' ks are always good and the best. 

$2. o BROWNIE FOR $1\060 
Tel s:pa ulding Famous and best 

A5E BALL GOODS 
e sell them at Chicago Prices. 

PI NOS ORGANS 
\ 

e:rieral Agency for the Hardman 
P·anos. Sheet Music at half-price. 

E.S· BOOK STORE. 

....... 5~'~~\~\~' '\~\~' .~~~~. '1 

Shirt Waists and Skirts; Wash Skirts in I 
Duck and Linen Orash; tucked and trim
~ed at .from $1 to to $1.50. With a I 

double cIrcle flounoe and Lace trimmed, I 
at fl10m $2.50 to $3.00. AHERN'S. 

••• f ; •• ~ ••• ,;:-;--;---;---; -.----.----0;1; ... - 4." •• " •••••••••• 0. 

U \\'e ~ve just receiyed U 
T T 

and 

will hold their caucus 
old court bouse, by order 

I R.H. 
The Third ward 

wjII h,e held tooigh,t at tbe I 

at 8:UO sharp. !' "HENRY LEY. 
Democrats are n;equested to tUfD Ol:.t 

in full f~r th~ ahO',ve meetin~s. 

Spe;>king oil Littlel Things 
The failureiof t11~ DSMOCRA'I' t,' print 

in full the caH fOf.,:a democratic ounty 
convention 'Was I simply due to a 
"comedy of errors" and not to' spite 
Frl:d Volpp. who ~as terribly PJut-out 
over the immaterf." 1 happenstance. R. 
H. James negle 'ted ~to furnish the 
~opy n.ntH Tbursd, y (to late for pIlo~er 
tnSerlton) and t en the that1~S~rl'pt' 

was mislaid with, other matter until 
too late for full publication. The fact 
that Mr. Vol pp ba:s found it nece~sary 
to have the call ptinted in the \Vayne 
Henld and "pay for it out of his own 
pocket," is au excruciatingly painful 
proeeedinR" to U~e DEMOCRA'I;.I We 

further understajnl~ that F.red :.~11 in
troduce a resolution tomorrowl'~ cen
suring the DaM, CRAT for it's failure 
to print said noti e last w~ek in it's 
proper form. and hat the publisher of 
said sheet is to e denied the honor 
of being placed ob any of the several 
delegati'ons. Well, such a resolutioD 
will be all the pienic we'll need 'this 
summer; and so far as bildug about to 
COnVebtlOnS is cQ~cerned, we prefe~ to 

go fi"hing". The: only oocaSi~n the 
DEMOCRAT man civer wapte~ t go to 
Lincoln the pop~lists kin,dly ermit
ted bim to accom{!<t.ny their dele ·ation. 
As there are a few "old whisker:;" yet 
left in the count! we can, if n"eed be, 
catch on agaiu. 

A Serious Pi~ce of Busin~ss 
JaUle~ Hancock was brought before 

Judg'e Hunter, this wdek, aD the bad 
charJ.:"e of bastdr~r. preferred by Miss 
Sadie MOurE', both parties residing at 
or ncar Carroll. The genlleman WdS 
put under $5:00 hoeds to appear for a 
hearing befdre bis haDar qext Monday. 
The plaintiff is a step, daughter of J. J. 
Moon, a hi,ghly respected citizen of 
Deer Creek precinct. 

R?bt. Carr has g()OC to Glasco, K~(1 .• 
for a few weeks' visit. 

E. E. Norris was down from Ran
dolpb yesterday n}Qrning. 

John Sherbaht;l _shipped thr~e cars 
of brick to Wausa Mooday 

tllr, and Mrg. Henry Brugg-erman 
were visitors from Carroll Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cbace and Miss 
Ro~a --- left Tuesday for Okobojii. 

men's snirt 
HAVE COME TO 

,"Ie said so last season. 

this season double our last year's 

are t~cat··· 
are Comfortable 

We have the right Kind 
We sen them at the 
HARRIG pieces, tbe 11I0st popular of 

all ~i[ts for wedding-s.:::::· 
A big- as~()rtment to select 

frvt11. Call and" exami11e. 

n 
Chri!> \Vish0ff was in town Tuesday 

and ~qt1arcd Ihin~s willi the DF;r>.fOCRAT 

to '03. ~~~~~ Prof. Pile \'I'cnt to Columbus this 
m0rnin~, and tomorrow wilt be in 
Norfolk to assist in selecting a young 
man for the cadetship at Annapolis. 

THE LEADING CL 

Lea,ding Jeweler. 

may sometimes sell an 
inferior buggy, but this 
isn't the kind of sales 
tha t are going to make 
a business life easy or 
certain. 

To be s~ccessfUI we 
. must han Ie ~ line of 
vehicles t at create a 
good impression on our 
c~stomers'at first sight. 

To make a good im
pression the vehicle has 
to be sty lish, very hand
somely designed and of 
fine finish, strong and 
yet light. 

H. S. Weich says he has known 
Micky, republican candidate for gover
nor, for years and that be is a fine 
man; a banker and red·hot Methodist. 

You love tbe girls, I love the flowers. 
and the wheat anj oats they smile at 
the sho\vers, but the thing that fills 
every man with delight is to sample a 
"ease" at Franks After night. 

Tom, George, Bessie and Crace 
Thompson, RT~ndchildren of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Banister, left Wednesday 
for their home at Gordon, Neb., after a 
a pl:;:asant two weeks visit with Wayne 
county relatives, 

While the DEMOCRAT hasendeayored 
tQ have a little sport ave:' John T. 
Bressler's candid'acy for the nomina
tion of state treasurer, and possibly 
. _' pq~lil';ber hereof hasn't any par· 

t\::L;',ir' reaf.n!15 tl) ndnre Mr. B., most 
all of '1\05 2.,.-:' ~\.-t~:ily sc.rv he didn't 
succeed in u;", ;'>.I.'h,~ion. 

Mr. and ~lrs. W. H. Mc~edlleft this 
afterno0D for a t~o weeks ,fi.shinjr"~nd 
bO:lling outiug o~ the lakes in Michi~ 
gao, Mack :said Ibe bad pa.id all 
political obligatfons and is not only 
entitled to d layd-if. hut bis health de
manGs a rest from mental and phy&i· 
cal strenuousness. Bon voyage. 

Large, New 
Selling Cbea,per than om OileS4 

Cuban Pineappltt~ 
Fresh Strawherri 

Arriving Daily. :1, 

-Look 
Fresh Rasp bE~rries, 

Grean Peas and 

Georgia Water 
Fresh Blackberries, 

Port Lima Bananas, N 

Cash ... 

effort to ·make subcess. If there is 'any
we will su,ely get your· business. 1 .. . 

comes to mos~peorle by the inch, and dis
.,\nn; .... "''''',. by the· yard. lIn :Our garments you'll find 

by the mile. ! ! " 
. who trusts to l~ck for hi" happipel,s or 

\nrn~I'~rlt'" will be in luck when he g~ts it. . . I I 

. on Skillfor our Stlc!cess 
.jt will wea; so long· 

iows. This is a new scheme to us and 
ma.y be good politil!S, but evidently 
YOUtlg did tlot eojoy it., 

I ton County, Min~t 

Th·en the appearance 
must be backed up by 
ul1ra,bility and running 
qualities of the very 
easiest type. 

Tbe republican state ticket is: I J. H. 
:\'l:ickey of Osceol~, for governo!;!E. G. 
McGilton of Omaha, lieutenant-gover
nor; Gco. W. Mat-sb of Falls City. sec
retary of "tafi;' Peter Mortensen of 
Ord, treasur'er; qbas Weston of Rusb-

ville,auditor;F.~.Proutof Be~trice'r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! d.ttorncy gcnerat';-Gco. D. Follmer of 
Nelson, commissioner public 'lands 
and buildings; W. K. Fowler, supcrin· 
tenden t schoOlsj Tbe candlda te for 
treasurer is the: gentleman ~efeated 

These qualitie~ are 
essential to jobs that' 
will se11, and give sat
isfaction and are all em
bodied in the 

.. Marshalltown Buies .. 

by ~Iesrve six y~ars ago, 

J. R. Manning' retnrned yes~erday 

from Lincoln. J. R. says ltbe Wayne 
county delegation furnis.hed enough 
amuse-ment for fhe rest of'the st~te by 
its spectacuiar maneuvors to lind on 
a single 'Winner.1 Whe,n it was known 
that Mickey ha~ the nominati'on. . 
go~ernor. Ed. ~uDdburg grasp~d 

ne <tounty s,fand,ard and rU:nning 
the isle ~1tcmpted to fi<Jg the 

long ~,nou~h to lo~d the 
fellows into the Mickey express 

Dinsm'pre freight, but,:it was 
that Ed.. f<\Ued to 

proPerlY' , 
·1 



,r 

The Warner is without doubt the 
market. We will be pleased to shoW you their 
over 01h~r Imakes. T~ey are 

, , 

the cheapest 

1" , I' . 
,Pamous I Henqey 

'and have a reputation that n~ othet carriage~ 
to attl:j,in. If you want a buggy that looks 
will last you a life time, come and see the- .L.L<:'"".LO v 

JOHN M. 

has bf=len able 
and One that 

'. ,'I 

, 1 

cqnvey the ImplICOiltlOn 

budy Ir~d 
el'irg the . 

nn~ theIr touo 
cia~ion wero cal 

poorer cl 11s!'?s u,,'uiallY a "tltti~·ralse i . 
iug Ill:)n ha~ Ilotbinrr butl ,I \"~bflt ~J]e 
tittlo hUIlIO ill tlie city,"While:lhe! ar~y, by tho . 
o".ncr of " farm-in this CQUllli}, thi rest of the 10 

-I~ compu)'itively l',ich. II A I year ,qgn 01' 

. CrIlClty ip the' 

Ir.-----... - .... """"""-....... ...,~= ... """='''''~.&''''''='~o,,.~'''''~~.~:'~::t::::=~~~~:~::=:::~ ~ Huse Gets. Rattled I ' told hY1ietlll'nc<l 

Hear the pigs squeaU'T'ltE-DEMO-C-R--A-~ T DE;II:~I~,~~,~~)~~iel~!e:b~o ~vp~~1~ ~j:elb~i~~~~c~he 

: •. Purinton Feed 
When fed cooked fee,\ from a WJ\YNE, NEBRASK,~ 

wi. 8. GOLDIE, E.dit~r and Publisher.-

'~"'~'I""";:'::'~:~~~'"Y~~'; n' PMP 

tuulty to' attempt a slam at ~ol" n~nt chtmplODS 
lui k, has discovered a [;ood [onr. then dec arAd all 
He finds that becauEe the prm9i- worthy, f bel' 
pal of lhe Norfolk high sohopl and n 

This is the greatest fooel saver and pork 111akcr on tIle 
market. It will 111akc you nlore 1l10ney "in pork" than any 

'other machine on the ·farm. Call and see one in operation at 

DernoGratiG GOllmtu Gonvention 
I. \\'.!Y!1f'. Nt-h., June 10, 1')02 

. P~r~,t"nl :r\ dt a meet-
w::.; of 1!J!"3 county central 

was advanced to the superinljend, 'n'n,\m",nnell',,' 

ency of the T~kall1ah sehoolsl a~ a 

substantial. incl'e"se of Sala~Y!it 
is call so for discredit to tbis iLy. 
He bas probably --f";'lod to n~te 
that the advance was- from prlll' 
cipal to superintendent, or ~rdm 
a minor position to tbe head of a 
scbool, aDd if he willl~ok : int" 
the matter he will learn that it 
is 'luite the unusual thing to p;ay 
a ~upcrint€'DdC'nt a larget s~l
or)' tban that pnid to a teacher 
or princi~a!. Norfolk is ~orry 
to lose Mr. Bames but it has a 
ver,Y 'good superintendent ~ho 

ROUSH BROS. SHOP 

;Caury the News 

::OJIj~~l;ttc~ 11(;:<1 ill V:'aync,June7, 1902, 
the <jlcctvfS I)f tbe democratic party of 

\Va:y:'nc cOllnty, Neb., are hereby noti 

~':d ~~l;ilt on Saturrl<l.y, June :;1,1902, at 
_:JO;p. Ill. a c~unt)' ~~llvention of sairl. 
party ... ·ill be held aj. \Vayne, Neb., for 
purpose of sl:kcting, delegates to at
tend the vnriut\s conkentiolls, for notU 
j'J:l;illJT a cantlidate" for the cffice of 
couuty attCl ney and: for the trauSdC

About Oarroll and viomity that G(,)orge Roh-
• wer has opened a firstclass sample room in 
, that town where you can get the best beer 
brewed and pure whiskies and choice Cigars. 

Clf any <,tller bnsiness that may 

r. 

;:t tbe /.icnen..l election hU:3 b~en hired for three years nno. 
J I, r( Pfc<..entcdlijJf tbt: th{~re~was no opportunity to gi'ive 

PI'" lets IS as folio s 1\11'. Barnes tbe position he will 
~" ~)tllUl\I:J.~ lctk 3 cO,me into at Tekamah.-Nbr-

.:;ll£'rm~ ~ 4 folk Xows.-" Never _Dry 
The Glad ncvvs. 

\\In,j(h; 

OUR SODA FOUNTl4Ht~1 II",L,:I; 
Jll1l1't"1 

4, \~':l~ lie 1,[ \\',l1d 

\LlYiIC 2nd \\~1111 

Think of tho drop from Alien 
to Deitricb.-l'enrlcr Time~. 

'\'by tbink of it? l',*hups 

Wfl 

Gomblntl 

thfl 

3 

We maKe 0000 Soda 
we maKe 0000 1GB Gream 
We maKe the nest Suruos 

\ That lruit anO suoar orOGUG5 

We 
!1 I,' 

CumlJl[lG 
',l 

t!iG -',;, 

I"" . 

S'I A \ i.eil hall fl. "drop" too 1lI1~ch. 'j'"t,r] 

v; 

I: ': J' ~L' ( i 11 C ~ j' r i I 

(".""t !i' ,I h!('I'lh,.r1 

1 ~J'i::, f'J IlL.~ }:u r 

"'f"',ll ... 

tl:c Firi->l 
: ... ( J\:t, 

In just the rioht orooortion aHd It maKes tiie:, 
~BEST SODt\ 2~~ i'r 

n I, 

'1 til<' 

l~ ii H[IJLI~i!lg to heal' fl~II;)wr-. 
:--:ly ,that 1\h'Cadhy is all a~l\i
Irll1dPP(']bt, hecnuse ho f~IUt".(f~t 
l h,,!:) ),;.,011 fo!," Sllllato.l'. tbads 

rllt. Tbompson W:t::; the cand~' 
dute pf the B. & ~I. l'(lilway, an ~ 

\\';l:-i hitterly fought hy tbe Un,o,n 

l)a,eifil' tlllil Elkhorn rail Wa}5. it 
'.Va:-l corporation ngaiIl~t COl'pOl'a

tinll anel l\lcCarthy ';':08 '""ith ~he 
{lilian Pacific-Eikhorn people. 
If he ",a'll't wilh them 4e would 
Iwt baye heen tlle nominee of 

5G t\ Laroe Glass at the Small fl'IG6 01 
•. You are filWilU WelGome" 

R.aymond's Drug Store, 
, 

': ,1 _ t\11;\-11 - itll('l'C'-t' in !asL Tuc~day's CODYCntion, either. 

i ';"J': I' tii 'f ~~, ,II frPtll hi::; ~in~ lPt'llder Times. 

HUNRY LEY, Pres., CA. 

STATE BANK 'OF 
Individual Responsibility; $200,000. 

Transacts a general banking busi'ness. Drafts on all for~'i~:u c()u<1lric:o, 

, c""- ' ~ f' [j j \ II f r ( J ill 

tIl' :~f \" ll." 1 ] ':,()uld gr(I'S \\ e have it !.lown pat Inow. 
G-eol'gc Armur Fill of Sioux 
City. 111 hIS SUl1da~ sermon, gave 

i, \11 , '"", \:1 hi;? In III til, .l dl<;;C11ption ar he., yell. He got 

'L,' d bot ,'. lc I; J' tI:e "ge ,S 1111' <l<Jwn to ?no p.oint4 "?,d said th"t 
v ~ ,'" lit' Ll ,.j ~_, t \lit I:l tb;::, Lea'ven l~ 1,,')00 mIles ~quare. 

ni~~bt to ,6el '\ {bC!\\ ,f b'hlceo\'lbCn he .smd that beaveu it! a 
\.!~,l (11 dPlI(d I:t "tl I1t' lJcld pl,~ c "uf Wbhl'h "e hare Ull ~nu.-
c~(\"ltil)1I () ,\ II, il",d,j\11,-.; '1IIounttole,ll'll." Havin!:r 

. ,I' ':'.'/\~,:"i1'.":I;,,1,',~,'. I:];, llf';II;1 ... l!l:ll:cl hl~' {lXt'd the t'xact size, Hey, George 

P· RST lItTATIONAL B N' _I,~ ',' l' 'j ~if tll(: Armol' Fail' ouo·llt 10 be ablle to 

, I l~ A K, I "'l,·,·rl' __ c,_cc __ " ___ . __ "_', '-'._'.", o. .. ,, __ , tell 110 all about it. The rev-
I:rend ge'lltletI!au aleo' says "it ie 

CAPiTAL AND SU R PLUG $19() .0(,0 'I ,'c TC"'i. t :·""",, "1',,"" Z ,(i"ll in jUbt", easy to b~lieve that ruen 
t}T8CKH(j)LDER~-J: w. Jones, J, M. Str<lh'au, Geo, Bogart, Jo!>. \-. Hill~:' ?i: :.lillC ha~ adopted ,~L t'(,:;i:~utii..ln were rr:ade!u the I image o~ God 

man, Geo. M. Knight, A. J,~~av~". A, Hersbe):, Jocn'T, Brcssic~, J:-U.ii("S t~:l~ it "i.~ .'.-i.';ful to ridB in all as .that they are off~priDg:3 cf 
,Pau.1, E. R. Ch;~ce, ~. E. K. Mdlor, Frank E u!lcr, Fr.tl!k E. S:r;:;h~~, a~"lbn!()b!:E.i 1:d,IF,..:11('d hy ~~!('ohoL fi h k" \\' \ • 

I I :;, C5 01" mon -eYF" " e lon t 
H.li'.Wilson,H.H.Moses,NtsollGriw.sky. lr_~b;i1.:;3 iHI[il:~g. J\ ('t.;rtaiu thillkso. Too Inany 31'efishes 

'WE SOLIC.IT YOUR TRAD~. Il"H" :lt1l2,I,t: I ,I"Ii.g prohl- al~d nine out (If tC~l make 

~. to "h! "1,111 hL'f'l.\~~C ('!Hn h 

JOH~ s. j

ll"LI rll pl. { i\ [1:ll '> lhl!ll~~ it It bin oJ's of lhemselves on the 
)ll'O\:ocalion. But tho H~v. 

GCDrgo A l'1ll or Fair said (~ne 
comforting thing, He d'eclarc:l S 

u-ul In 1l 1l\lufjlftlllo (If 

LEWIS, JR., .. ', 'rhICk ). = __ -l-=-~ 
i i '" d . 'k with all positiveneos tbat he3vcP 

::!HARN 
, ~ \" ',,! "hiHl ;'~- . mOr!llllg: ll;. dar - will h:H~e twelve {Yates, ancl at 

b S ~ I I -r"1dp
", .. ',J' "",L ovor (he DEMO' I the "'ates there ~ill be 0111 

~ ~~J) '( I L1L!.\T (lfii('(, fl~! o\'e1' lIEl teleO'raph- t 10 I Tb . y 

I
'L' , ' I ~ . we ve ange s. at ouo-ht to 
Ie ,.ntell!L;cnC'e! thnt ,'nis l;oya[ , . 0 : 

. BI . 'j' , :.. I II • {Ie comfortIn(T nebs to a. lot: of 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips, ankets, I 1',';"n,~>" 1""", Ed 'YUiLl, was in- I'h '" ".J 

C b B h Et 3 _-1, ~1 ~ • peop e \0.; 0 al'e UliuJcnt1y (lX-om S, rus es, C, ., '1.1"l'(1,.od,' (2nd forgo\:e'~ 10 trim. " ',' 
f ~'~ l'i pectlDg to be able to sneak m. 

the tosn,[115 OIl bis l~·"ht bind B 'I 
.; I n ut-,\'C" after reading' Rev. 

,(. ! trt "'.., f 1 .. 11m") tiug (f \ h Lt ~or!) George An::nor 'F,dr's blather we 

~ \"\<.), nt\~~. ') : I(ut .1[","'],1,\ f\ ell'lJ!,; I' 0 g\OOI11 are constrained to b~lieve 
~JI''''':l\Jl''''' < I,~f an (1\.or"h~do,\lU' c.taslro- . 

, ! [ ~ I he sprung from n munkey. 
l~I'H>cut-allJ-lllHfol'~hel {':i',forthe =="""=== 

Pender, Neb. . i ight I"'pers l,indly g,l e U~"S'llr- , President R')o~""e1t might·: 
1 ~l1;: -S'll.-llle!} ~~!"t th kiilg was well to take a 1i~tle ('Ii his I 

I retter. \\'hatliulhe IV rid wourd medicine""":d" le~s\ talking ", 

I ,I I 

I I 

is over a~d thie people 
are oppooed to 'the rue.sure 
no opportunity to slrike 
it wilL be,prom ptly bronght 

congress, and forr.ed 
nh.t boax .' . 

b" well .for the western 

children advant.gebf' the 
opportiinity to Bee theo!tt relic' 
about \vhi~h they had h."d "Jld 
read 80 moob. . 

Strange it ii how ~'Ch of· 
patriotism anc!.:.love o! t e old 
'bi.torie relics. assoCl~te with 

4rolopposing this our early independencE', .5ee~~ 
~ill ! view thesi\ tom.imifest itself in . the rising 

it',that the men generation, and T~ howvnueh} '. 
; tQ, cOJ;lgress, a~cl out of place at this tim~~ms' ," 

courag+ .nd maOe' the old bell witl!.-Wir sacred in- -
l1UU,-\',I"U111010[1' to st.a<jfastIy and scription: /f.proclaim·. liberty 

. the preation of thriJlighyu~.all ,the la'!d' to 
a. c6'n- all ,the I l,llhabltants 

In view ?f the <u', •• ."Ull.L:O~' 
whose declaration of 



I_ 

1·1 

::~t.=~~~~~~~~I~I.==~~====~~==============~~ -~~=====d~========*=~==*===~~==:t==~====~~~~7=~~~~~==~·.~fz~~~~~~~~~~~f=;~~~~~~~ : -::::-":-'::-
Sp~cl~I' Ex ursions .t~, Stll' Paul, i E='or Sale 
Minneapolis, Duluth, and Other Lake 
m. .. ~...,. rm S, perlol'" Points",: I' We have/ some nice yellow, seeded 
I'" C":.1 ("~ - ...... - I I' Gt!cmalol M~l1et for saJe, 

Tickets sol ~J;"'nc 1st ,tu Sept.' 10th ' \ CrtA YEN BROS. 
good returni go until Oc~~ 31st. Rates 
vary accordi" ~ to time I !of purchase. 
For further i formationl ball alt depot. 

1'. ~9RAN, AGENT 

FOUND--CATs-a'-;n-o--r-.-'-'n-k -cape. Can 
at tbis office ' 

Miss C. . White was an arrival 

from NOrf10 Tuesday. 
For biliou ueES usc Chamberlain's 

Stomach Liver Tablets. Thev 
cleanse the stomach ·add regulate tb~ 
live,r and b eIs, effecting a quick and 
permanent cure. For sale by Ray-
mond. I' 

Tell ,us w~y a drngg-i~t offers you a' 
·6Ubstitut~ flor the Ma~json Medicine 
Co's. Rocky Mountain 'pca_ Does he 
lov'~ you orllis- he after the bigger pro
fit?, Tbinklit over. Raymond's Phar-
macy. I 

Of what ~oes a bad taste in your 
mouth rem~od Jon? It ludicatcs that 
your,stomafch is in ha.d condition and 
will I1emint 'you that there is nothing 
so good forlsucb a disorder as Chamber

lai~'s StcJI~acb & Liver ::tblcts after 
haV1Q~ onpe used them, 1 hey cleanse 
and i[lviggrate the Stomach and rcgu. 
late the bcj.,."c!s. For sale at 15 ce"flts 
pcr box h,. Raymond. 
----1---------

DON'IT !3E FOOLEDI 
"-;.1'i). 'j(c' .. T "~<l the i:""<lUIIlC, orIginal 

/:

' ••. / .~. :O-~, r<OC:<C. V r.10UNTAIN TF;A 
.:,,: ,: 1\, '~'l Nr.do only by Mudi50n Medi
I "ill r' !J"1. cine Co,. MadIson, WIG. It 

,.~_~ ~,~;}, ~I~~~Z lu~~ o~'C~I~ChO~~c~~~~~ 
~~\Jr~L): i.;ihl~I~~ ~~c":Pt ~~Y:~:s~ll~ 
~~te. A6k~~~~ 

Suprintendent·s NoticC'. 

I 
TeaChef's.eX<'tllinatio~ will be held 

on the th~rd Satu!"(lay of cach nlOnth 
and l?ri?ay prcccdinl!". Saturdays 
office da~s. C. II. HrnCH't, 
County Superintendent of l'l.:blic In· 

struct,hn. 
----1.........--- ___ . ________ _ 

F. Ivl. THOMAS, 
... OSTEOPATHY ... 

. rn~ure 
Lincoln. 

Farmers, 

) LOCAL NEWS. 
:v. l'~'-Ivory, dentist, over-Jst Nar. Bank. 

Chca'p land, South Dakota' and Boyd 
count!·. E. R: SURDER. agt . . - . 

I b~ve 3000 ~ood brick for sale. F. 
M. Thomas. . 

For wh:is'key,' punch, for rum or gin, 
step into Frank's just Once agin. 

Rev. Lodge has accepte<\ the pastor· 
ate of a church at Tyndall, 5., Dak., 
for a YC(lr's service. 

.' Frf'l"d iBen~boof and J. P. Petersotr 
went to Platte, S. D., yestcrday to 
look up SOme land deals. 
_ Tom Fritts and family now live in 
the bouse north of tbe Ricbards livery, 
formerly occupied by Ike Walden. 

Father Weber expects to sever his 
connectiot:l with the CatholIc church 
here in,couTse of two or three weeks. 

An 117f lb. son was born to r-.Ir. and 
Mr!;l. Jas. FiDn bst Saturday -and Jim
mie is 'feeling as bIg- as a king over it. 

Hoskins aod Carroll played 1;Ia1l a.t 
the lattcr town last Saturday, the .score 

A good top 
Mears. 

Life insurauce~:bcet companies; best I ~~==*-1d===";"'"b~======,*~F=lF=i""fl"f9'1 
policies. l,i,I, E .. R. SUfBER. 

FOR SALE-~l1r~ blood Short:Horn 
btlll. See J. S. ~e~,is. 

House for l'entlor sa-Ie, A. fine home. 
Bnquire at Otto IlVrJget's Hardw.ar'e. 

being- 19 to 2 favor of the latter towu, T .... ancl':agent p" H. Kohl says 

You've ,:;ot. to'!lt1sUC all the time to has been boom~ng with him tbe.past 
keep in the swim, If you are slirrpillg month, he l,aviQI=!" ma'de a number of 
dOWil the ladder of prosperity, take good sales. 

RocIi"Y Mountain Tea. Makes people All eyes are i turned toward BoY4 
strenuous. Raymond.'s Pharmacy, county and Gres:-ory connty. I have a 

I have the "D",ard of Trade" office list of bargains, IU ranches aDd! farUj1 
near the postollcc and will be glad to lauds that I wil,' be glad to show yo1. 
haveyou:drop in whe-n you want a loall, i' E., R. SURBER. II 
io"llrance of any kind. or any kind of.. , 

Ladies Bairo-ain lovy s.hites at rC<ll cstate. E. H. SURBER. l->, 

HOUleI' Skeen rClllelllbered the boys 'I:THE RAe E'lJ. 
of "\Vnytle, upon his marriage, sending ~Irs. Dan Ha~riDgton and. daught~r, 
Htlgll'O'Connell tbe pricc of a box of Natalie, and N~llie Dearborn, arrived 
ci..:-ars to distribute to his old frieuds. frorn Chicag?~aturd~y evening. Tbe 

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSIONS .latter will visl~t Wayne frien.ds till 
~-Tickcls sold July 3d and 4th, good Au!?ust 1st. II 

1n officel~a.t Wayne cXC'('pt Tu~sdays returning- until July 7th, One am'! Herman :'Ilildller always R'ets tbe 
beit lic}ltOr that ruoDey witl buy. His I 

"tQck of Soanish port Rnd California 
wines can't Q€f beat anywhere in the 

and JFril1ays wtlcn <!.t "\'·jns:(~c. 

1'10 l\l!life, 

0111' R. "/tVILlWR. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

Spccial Mtention 
a:coJn!'lletcscl 
county and to\\ n~ 

aostratlcr in the 
and P~l feeled. 

Otllde over ~-:tVNeE~~\;;2~!:.uk;el(lg. 

Elm,er R. Lundburg 
Attorney 

Wayne. Nebraska, 

A. A, WELCH. H_ F. WOOD. 

WELCH/< WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBfiASKA. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

Ph sician ~nd Surgeon, 

Ph 

Th 

. J. J ~W!LLIAMS, 
SlCw.n ,and Surgeon 

WAY~K. :;;~:B, 

Citizens' Bank,~ 
(INcolkpORAT:CD) 

A. L. TUKCF.:R. E. D.MITCHELL, 
President, VIC;: Pres. 

D. C MAIN Ca~b.i ... r. 
G. 1:. ..... !-/.ENCH, Asst. C<lshu:r, 

, 3ap'tal .stock un.Q_ :'?Urph1.d $100,000. 

-DIl!lW'I'ORS--
(0':. D !\I\tcllell. A.. A, Welch. J. S .. t'reneh. 

D, 'MaUl. A', L. T,lcker.' ..... E. French. 
James l'l1ul. 

- - BAJI{KING 

i M EAT '-
l~tra ARKET 

~OLPP BROS .• PROP'S. 

In Boycl Allneic 

Your Picture 
Is what all \"o~r friends 
,va.nt. be you handsome 
as a rose or a~ homely 

a a mud fence. 

ol~e third fare forJbe round trip. Min, 
imutn se1iing price 50 cents. 

Vlis.e is "the g'irl whose sense of self 
interest prompts her to take Roclt'y 
;\Ionntain Tea. It fills her full ofvig-or 
and there is always honey in hcr heart 
for you. Raymond's Pharmacy. 

A party c:msisting- of IIU2h O'Con, 
n£>11, Charley and I3eech Hayes and P. 
G. ,TanH'S left MODday by team for 
Pierte, S. D .. to take up homesteads. 
The boys will Lc absent about two 
\"7ceks. 

United State!' .. 

The Misses IMidge." and Ella Bayer, 
Maud Bensboo'f and F. 9. 9ayis left 
L\londay for Pierre. S. Dak., to take up 
h01tlesteads~ ,Tom Cook, who secured 
a claim two weeks ago', eba.pe~ol1eJ the 
party. _,,-' ____ _ 

L"dies 'li'an and Black walk
ing shoes qn the bargain coun
ter---choicd $1 per pair. 

TH£RACK£T. 
Phil Kohl left for South Dakota 

2.g-aiu last Tuesday morning 2.ccom
pan led by Eilise GIrton, J. M. Ross l 

g Clllln:nj:!"Jlalll, James Preston aDd, FOR G?OD HARD BRICK 
others all lntendlng to lnVCl>t 10 South Go to the John Le,wls hrick yards. W 
D2.kota soil 1101-V have an/amPle supply and WIll 

Planets ro:1 from far an near, that'!> I pleased to fl.1 all orders. 
Wrly tile Planct whIsky's ilere. If yon 
can't moye about real spry just take a 1 
drink of tbis famous ryc. And ifyollr 
sig-ht i" <lim and poor, sec th~ lighted 

sig-n at 05car's door. ~.~=~~==~~===== 
1'. 1I. Kohl has be\'!l bOdsting- prices 

of land in tile vicinilyofCarrolllately. 
Week before la~t 1)(' sold the Gaf\.\"ood 
farm at S50, :l.nd Sclturdil'l hc c:()sed a 
deal f,'r thE! s;\leof th~ Patd Straatmap 
place to Y. L Silkett at :j;SG per acr,e. 

~lrs. Hr!tllC'r \\'heaton left Wayne on 
'0:, .. dn( s:!J.y to vi<;it her mot\;f'r at 
A',rnr<l, low .. , tilC Jattcl' bein~ il'. Mr. 
\Vbpd.ton write . .; from' California qlilt 
the ciilllate ont thf're is doin)f him lots 

II,Wall 
~Paper 

'1 uf ~oud. but be does not care 10 live The latest del>igns and cnloril1g:s in Moire 
p,"rmanently, clim:,.te evidcntly ~dh, Tapestries and moulding:s. 

not being a very heavy diet. I 
F. A. Berry was in Carroll lllst Sat

urday on a law suit, Rces vs Rasmlls
sen, Tb~ plail1tiff asked for a judo(" 
meot of $:::!G aud Atty. Berry SI!CI.lred a 
<1. verdict of $1 and costs for the 
defendant. Just the. differeIlce be-
tween a Wayne lawyer and one from 
Randolpb. 

Some liqu()r is goed and some is bad, 
the latter kind makes bad men mad. 
But if you want to think you're rich, 
g.et Oil 3! "iolly" like the river Styx; 
then go, to O. D. Franks saloon and 
nestle in the green briars loom.' Yon 
can take it straight without any water, 
and it w'on't drive you home·to "lick" 
"ife er 'daugh"ter. 

. Fullerton Journal: Tfle Misses Maud 
I{eynulds pud Je~5ie Austin went to 
OUlaha Yl:.btt:rday to spend a few da)·s. 
Miss Austin will go from there to visit 
friend" in Illinois and Miss Reynolds 
will g-o to Des Moines to summer 
school at Highland Park Colleg-e, De
los T~cynolds had a liltle episoce in tbe 
!';tore one eycnin~ last week with a 
kero~clle lamp I'whlch was trying to 
cxplo(lc and as k res'utt he has a pain
fully b,urned ·band. No damage was 
done tbe store because he bravelj car
ried th~ lamp in·to the back yard. 

Atty. H. E. Simau was in town from 
\Vinsiae Monday and called on tbe 
DR~OCIUT to see our llloake} ~rcnch. 

Musical Dept. 

ChiCkering ~ros. Pianos 
Hobart-McCabe 
Bentley 
Celebrated Estey Organs 
Western Cot~age .. 
Earhuff 
Guitars 
Mandolines 
Violins I 

Music Booksl etc. 
----'~ 

D'rily P~pers 
Magazines i 

Books of .aU Kinds 

M.! S.-'Oavi 
I ' 

BOOK AND j\\USIC STORE 

_ NO!1-ICE I 

er[fe ~i~ORs t,:: .... I& . .JI!LA 

, ·1 ' 
Villiers 13169, ~081 - Colm~r 

Foaled March 28, 1889, im-I Is Ia: deep. 
in 18')0, ~r~ Briard 15th .. 

(1630), dam obin 5697. 
Villiers is a jet bla k,' weighs ill 1, 
o\'er a ton. and for any years dam' 
oto04 at the head or the stud t.ainly a 
of Dunham, Fletcher &- Cole- Percheron, 
man. the famous Illlnois Perch- four ,years I 
crOll importers ana 1;Jrce~ers. ton. I ~11d 
As an individual h1e ' Si wi~hout 'I splendId· 
dcubt one of th "randest of life 
hotses that was vet in the I We believe-
U nitcd -States, as producer are' offering 
of the "best there s iin horse this s.ection 
flesh he is easily t I the top.] braska a 
He will make th s;eason of I preciat,e 
1902 atthe barn of I hls owners believe 
in Wayne. . -' a ~o/>Ie 

M .... Siman says be felt jt1~t as cheap 
nat~ral ar li!~i~e~d at a \'ery Iowa.; at:lybody over the bouquets ~1r. Gur· 

rrhe Artist eRA VEX, ~:~ t\~~l:~~~ljl~~:~~~~~~I~::snvs~~;~~;l; 

e l\lake You Look; 

Notice,l is hereby ~iven ; tbat ~t a regular 
meeting ;,Iof the maiYor ~nd council 0' the 
city of \~.:tyne, Nebr,ska, h~ld on the 26th 
day of .~lay, 1902, the fpllowing esl~mate I 
was mallf of lhe prodabJe amount of 'f0ney 

neccssar~ to ue I'niscd in said cit~ fOjrarent :1 

cxpcnSo.!9 .. ~ :IS bclow Sl~ccifie[l, dll.ring tIt fiscal . 
year be~inning: the I first Tuesday ill May, 
'1902, nd'd el1(\ing the first ITueSdav i May, 
1903, which, estimate is based on tIl entire 
amount of revenue of said city, dUiDg the 

-1--------------

I 

AT 001\1 PAUL'S NEW 

Ollinl1~~ 
I ,~i 
,!.! -- j - . 

~~Ul,ey. 

alui~s. ill !"tating that" he had gone into 
a d,·at'..to b~at 'Winside in a lawsuit 

;~~I~~\acc:i;:;~ ~cc:~~o:nC;U!~:l t~~r c~%: 
Needham w'ith the um!ersta.nding that 
the city would make no resistance to 
!o.1r. Nccuham's case, and that tbc 
towni. by ad'dsement of AUy \Yilbur, 
ilJ.d ~nade nb e~ntest in the matter. 

last fis~~year., , 
Esti~nte of expenses. 

Waterw~rksnndel~ctriclightpl~nt ~4353 '50' 
n.epa:r,,'~n accoul!.t of fire' I I' 700 00 

StreetsSnd alleys ~ I 11225 
'Sf!larie~ ! 'i 915 
For pc~manent imp'rov~mfnt,'of 

J waterworks I , '2000 00' 

For re~airs ansi incidentals n. ot

i j "~Jj::=~=t:;:;:;~~:;::=!:~::=:=:~~;,,, \ ' 'I herein_prqvided Iforl, 600 ad 

, ,: _ I TJ,~I' I _; 9793 50 
For'liwhiCh nn o.~wropnbon fr mn:l1ce jnay 

be pnS;sed at a medting qf the c~uncil after 

four J."eekS' PUblicftion ~f t. bis~l~otiC~" , 
Giv~n by ':lrder of the Iconn 11. , 

AtteSj' ! fl~_. NRty LEY, May.o 
t.·RED. FREN.~H, City Clerk. 
, I i I . 

'I I 1: 1 I ! -
·l !I ' 

• - - - I 

!WHEN YOU BUY A RAKE. WHY NOT, 

'BUY THEBESTf 

OS_OB 
\3elf.;,Dump RakeStailds at. the 
• A FEW OF TIlE REASOIS:S WHY: 

tires. 

Teetb of s'pring steel, flattened points, rounded bott91llS. • 

Every wearing part is intercbanJ,!cable. giving long life to ~he rak.e; \:' 
You caunot atford to buy a rake without first looking at the OSDORNE .as, 

onr· full line of F drw'Machinery. 

for yourself, 

WINSOR. 
LeUcorrbea, Steri1ity~ pr llar"rennes~ consult 

~:~~;~l:~~~~ t~~~bf~~~~i:~eS~voa; t~~co~: . 
cured. 

Cancer, Goit~r, Fistula, P-iles 
. and enlarged glands treated with the sHbcu~ 

taneous ilJjectiori method. absolutely . 
pain and ~ithout the loss of a drop of 
is one of her OWll ftiscoverieS aud is 
most scientific methqd of this . 
l)q Caldwell has practiced 
smre of the, hug~st hospit~ls . 

~~~ntJf;gn~~;~:a~:~~~;~r1~~;~mitics, et~. 
She has latcly opened oiJ.n office in ·Omah~, 
Neb., wher~"she will spend.a portion o~ ea~h ' 
w.eek trenling be,r m.:\~ p;lt\cnts. No incur
able cast;:s ,\ccoph:d fur'tre.lhnclIt. Consuita· 

her tion, examination and advice) one dollar to-
those mteres(ed. " 
I ' DR: ORA CADWELL & CO •• 

Ohicagol I!I. 
--'-------



to,.ards the alla just bappened 
to put my hand in my coat pocket and 
pulled out the watch-just where I'd 
left it." --"Yes Sirr"laid Dan Harrington, in 
spea1do/;!'" of he new baby at his bouse, 
"we just ab t held a reception all 
day yesterda sp many people wanted 
to &ee our ba y. Why, ~ baby is nec
essary in all wel1 regulated families," 
Well regulat d! Well, I should say so, 
but you just wait and see how mucb 
regulating t e regulation babf takes", 
But then, b dad, I may be mistaken 
in this case f a hand-zu'e-l!own baby. 
We people 0 style, who cIo hot sell 
ready-to- 1"1' ar stuff, get DUll" babies 
made to ord r. 

Got anotb r hot ta.male on Dr. Wil-i """"" 
liams this w ek. Doc was "sent for 
in a hurry" to make a 2:401call out 
~outb of tow . Now, if just Il~ppened 
that there ere two farm hQuses in 
tbat vicinlt that Doc was expecting 
to bear ho , and wben he !got the 
sum moos h wa:s probably figuring 00 
how he coul square up some political 
promises, a d as luck would have it 
he drove t the wrong houae. We 
woo't dw.eU upon the embarassing sit
uaHon cxc pt to say tha.t when the 
doctor is au looking far vo~es there 
will be at Ie st one baby in the couoty 
whose rna ouldo't let him 1ciiss it. 

i 
By dad, epublicans cug.ht to find 

comfort in heir candidate for gover
nor. He isla Mickey and a Methodist, 
a banker alld a prohibitionist. 

1--
Here's a 'fish" start from yester

day's Hera d: 
E. R. Cb ce went to Lake Okobojii 

Tuesday orning, E. R. says to 
catcb SOUl more fish. They will be 
accompani D..ext week bv Mrs. Sig
wolth and On. 

.~ 
DI')AR J HN-After failing to get 

a single vo e In the state con.vention 
from the se atorial district you mis
r~presente in 1895. nor from tbe 
dicial distri t in wbicb. you reside, you 
haVje surel learned that without prop
er democra ic assista-nee your name is 
Hmud." Y should h~ve--profited by 
pa~t ex peri ,oces a'nd engaged the ser
vices. of 80 . e nimble'~ickel (or ~old. 
d'oH~r detp. crat) to I'fix" things for 
),00 •. You emembcr l~at the only oc
ci.liionyou ver dId "cu1 any currency" 
.,,1.1 wb,en OU uPiled" j tbe pop press 
illto a cock. d bat. and ~t took a d~mo
cratl~ dank y (or poIi.tipal jacka:ss) to 
do that. c matter of baying re
built your ide walks is cause for much 
regret,- iog Bill Cad~e11's old hoX'
sea got kill din COttnable's well-but 
the m-ore a r,~ou8 conseq~en~e8 will be 

, fOQn~ out3 the First district where 
~OIir promi ~a to se.lect "h~1 aeed" deJ~ 
egates to he state convention were 
torn and t isted and tbr~wn ioto the 
faces of yo r constituents. But be of 
good cheer Jobo, for even when you 
~ear tbe b : se laugh ~anded YOu by 
:$pb -and C ~ney you have the happy 

. conaciouaQ !J of knowing that yQU 
are boss of the g. o. p. in tbis baili~ 

wick, an~ hake tb~ wind out of yoUt 
p~t'ty pira cs as Idcely as the taU 
ebakes,the ag., Good by, 

Jessie Tucker, 
d.ie HalIet and 
~erved the 

and happy 'fed
occurred a t I the 
Jas. Brittou, at 
, wheu tlteir 

J.-';'laude, tave 
keeping' '1~ her 
no her suitor 

The 

~oursediDner of I rlteous proportiolls 

the guests being: tl\Jr nud 11r::;. J JS 
A~lcr, Met Goody ar and family, Mrs. 
Wolcott of York v 11(', 111., i\[esdap:u;:s 

~
ne BrillOn, Stri kland, Swal1, Hor, 

t n, Hal1et. Cunningh,lIu, 1\1I'S, D<lotl, 
augbter a,nd son,!IIr and :"11~. P. L. 

iller, Frof, ano I\tlr". l'!le, iVTnlscs 
ctlara Pbilleo, Bertha Arl::..~tr()rlg", 
r1rettie Craven,. M~eI, .k~.,ic Alls.tin, 
Pearl and' Maud~ Nl'yllo1dt;, S\nl~s, 
Thea Scace, Mattie 'I rJlll111er, ilIon roe, 
Wis., lIarry Cravel, A. J-/; J Jco\Js, 
Roll-ie Ley and Don Cunniug-ham. 

At 1:30 the party broke .up as tile 
~rjde and "room were to t.dH:: the :2.05 
trrain for the east. Wilde the guest!' 
ha",tlly gathereLl up several bu"helb 

of rice. a half dozen ludicruus i,l<lcdrds 
to trim the car, and h'ed thell1scl\'es 
to the depot, the groom had a secoud 
livery team driven 11 ,the alley at t 

rear of the Brittotj resaience. tben he 
aDd bis bride eloped in story book 
style. driving to Pender, while the 
bast of Duisances to YOUIl!.l' wedded 

bliss were aaxlOusly aW<'..Hlrlg' them 

at the tlepot. Fl!Jdln:.; t:J~y Wf'f<: 

fooled the whole cOTllp:J.n)" headeu by 
At Jacobs, Mrs. g. CllllDlqghalll aud 
Mrs. Hallet, took pa!'S;l.J~e tb grner<;.)O 

-the DEMOCRAT 18 not l11furmcd wllat 
they took COlll in j.f bdC'~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mil!cr will be absent 
some three weeks, VISiting Rev. D.J.k 
er's family and gojni~ front there tc' 
\VashingtGD and other cities. Ppon 
their return they will board tlnti1 
Sept. 1st when tbegTollln'", hou~c, now 
occupied by P. n. Kohl, \','1:1 be til!td 
up for thel11. 

"On Tuesday, 
eight, 

June 17th' I'll I,e 

Please comcand heIJllllc c,.::k\,r.,t,· 
Come at seven and !:it,1j llntll illll' 

I think you'll,havo a p!c.u"..:nt tim' 
These ~.'ere the iU'litdt\ons sent Gut 

by Mdrie Donnell to twenty of 1,.1 
little friends. After an llOU~'''; play on 

the lawn the little g'llc"ts ... erc!.t~ L..'n 

of the lIj E. ~=;~~~~§=~§§~~§§§EI§f§~~~~~:1 
W?I[ (~11~ \\cntj to iLlncoln to attenu: the 1 

btale conventIOn, ~l1es~lny. ' ~, VVE ARE 
Dr ~Crl1ggs, sr, and Iwife reached our town A Fine street skirt, circle 

TuestL1y ('veiling.! TIley will reside here in 
tile future and t e t~'o Dr's Scruggs will $3.00, $3.25, $4.00, $4.75, $5. 
make a strong fifO. They will both use! the 
office of 1)1 Scrng s, jt;, for the present.' A Black or 

II S \\"urkmanrand wife, A H Carter nnd 'Venetian 

~rJ~ Il J Cav:llIfugh went to Mr Carter's ~::::::t::::~:~::~::t::~~t:~::t~~t brill nC.ll Culeri~g-e Tuesday, - \\here they 
plckul lTI!!lly uUjhels dr che,rneg and returned 
tv \\,lllhlde Wed lcschr uight much elated 
over thcil IJDotyf I 

6, ~\ lIt from hele to Sioux City 
to; lend the !'It \V A pICDlC. 

F. l\J. McE'rath J.rov~ overland to 
CiJleridg-e To I rsday. 

Clyde Hurl 'son Itft I/)n ::-'Ionday for 
Cotillcil11Iu s wbe:re hie goes into the 
nGtlC1tnktrl'jr lHl':ll)('Si'l, at IlJl 7\1ain 
stred. I I 

Cl1~ G1..s r hasl pUTjchased a },<trd
W Irt' storc t Stantcu ,and wJ!1 nlnve 

there Shor)}". I! 
_ .L --I -

.\:"",l3. l"O~~~~~~tS ti,k", nt Ih" 
I !LIlt j"1 t'le" \1 'IV .\jlanc A{.) C '/I' cde!JI.t_ 
dUn;) ~,onl ( Ity \\'e~llcsday. 

Vii :1:1\(:: I){"'rt It:qtltstcd to state that thC1C 

\\11, he: j"c.1fh 'It:' ~.t the:'lI E c\llllCh llC».t 

Sun.]') ll'gl,t .JllIl eVery two \~ccks from 

-:.:- il" 
34 SO I 

37 SO ' 
9 13 I 

2~ 00 o· 

5 50 
800. 

printing, suppl es 19 3S 
h:~~~ ;r:~~er; ;6~:'; 

"--- '-="" - . of judgment of district -
attorney for 4th 

taxes deducted 

engaged in the matter os eq.unllz- _ 
DQ l;usinesswmp'I~~""""" 

adjourned to J~~?':!, 1.902. 
-. -v. , J.}'une 12, [g02. 

met as per adjournJP~mtJ all mem-
-- .I i ,,-

in the matter of equaliz~ 
no business completed., 

an adjQurnment was taken ~o 

and . 
94,'/jO 

"9 lID 
9500 ..... .... 
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'..,00 
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